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Modules, Assignment and Pages is an overview on how to create content inside your canvas 
course.  Preplanning is key.  Create a storyboard of your navigation before you get started.  If you 
don’t have the time don’t make it complicated!  You can always revise and add things later.

Some things to think about when designing your content
Keep it simple
3 clicks or less: Think how will this work if navigating on my phone? 
Limited scrolling: Think how will this work if navigating on my phone? 
Standard layout: Saves a lot of time at the end.  

Draft State
The draft state allows content to exist invisible to students.  When items are unpublished the cloud 
is grayed out.  Green with a check-mark is published and ready to go.  Just think green is go.

To publish content you can click the publish button at the top of the item you are editing 

Another way to publish is to click the cloud icon from a content list  

You can publish all items inside a module at the same time by clicking the green cloud on the mod-
ule name bar.  This is a quick way to publish many items.  If you click unpublish it does not unpub-
lish all the items inside.  Only the module.  Other items will remain published.

Always check your course in student view after publishing to make sure things are good.  To access 
student view choose “Settings” from course navigation menu.  Then choose “Student View” from 
the right side bar.

PublishedUnpublished



Modules are framework containers for your course elements.  Usually modules are organized in 
the order you would like a student to navigate through the course.  You can setup your course by 
weeks, units or any structure that works for your course.

Each module contains pages, files, discussions, assignments, quizzes or any other material you 
decide to include.  For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55575-what-are-
modules

Add A Module
Select Modules from the course navigation links

To add a module click the “Create A Module” button

Give the module and name and check additional settings if necessary.
Lock module: Module remains ‘hidden’ until desired date.  Students see as grayed out.
Prerequisites: Requires certain tasks and assignments be completed before module is unlocked.
Sequential Order: Maintains sequential order of module completion.

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55575-what-are-modules
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Once module is created it will be listed at the bottom of your module list.  To rearrange modules 
drag and drop.

To indent, edit or delete items can click the gear icon right of your content name

 

Click the triangle left of module name to view module content

To Add content to module
Click the “+” button to add content to the module
Types of content that can be added: Assignments, Quizzes, Files, Content Pages, Discussion Topics, 
URLs, and Text Headers. 

From the Pull-down choose the content you would like to add.  Choose Assignment



If you have already created an assignment you can select it.  Or Choose “New Assignment”.  Give 
the new assignment a name and indentation level. Click “Add Item”

Depending on your work flow you can setup your outline then go back and add content.  As long 
as your module isn’t published things aren’t live.  To edit your new assignment you can select the 
assignment name.

Edit Assignments
An assignment is anything that you will grade. Regardless of where you create an item in Canvas. 
If you are going to grade it, you will see it in Assignments.  Assignments are auto-linked to the 
Assignments Page, Syllabus Page and Calendar.  Once published, a new column is automatically 
added to the Gradebook (unless ungraded).   Non Graded Assignments will still appear on the As-
signments and Syllabus pages but they will NOT appear in the Gradebook. Ungraded items canvas 
refers to as Activities.  

Select Edit to begin editing assignment



If you need to rename your assignment title, change the name in the Assignment name field.

Use the Rich Content Editor to add your content.  For more information: http://guides.instructure.
com/s/2204/m/8472/l/40330-what-is-the-rich-content-editor

Use the sidebar to add additional content

Enter the points for your assignment in the Points field. If necessary change the Assignment Group 
for the assignment in the Assignment Group drop-down menu



Select grading type from the pull-down

Select Submission type from the pull-down
No Submission: nothing is submitted in Canvas. This assignment type can also be used to create 
extra columns in the Gradebook.
Online: Student submit using Canvas. 
On Paper: Student manually submit assignments
External Tool: Assignments submitted using an external app (LTI)  
For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/49905-what-are-the-different-on-
line-submission-types

Enter Due date information
When you create a due date for an assignment, that date is automatically reflected in the calen-
dar.  If you have sections and want to create varied due dates, you can use the drop-down menus 
to choose a specific section and the due date for that section.  For more information on varied 
due dates http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/101241?data-resolve-url=true&data-manu-
al-id=4152

Click “Update Assignment” when done

For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41285-how-do-i-edit-assignment-
details
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Pages
Pages are a place to bring together links, files, images, and content for your course that you don’t 
need in an assignment.  For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55576-
what-are-pages

Select Pages from the left-hand side navigation links

Click the “+ Page” to add a page

If you have already created a Home Page you may need to click “View All Pages”

Enter a title for your new page

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55576-what-are-pages
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55576-what-are-pages


To Add an Image
If using images not on the Internet you will need to upload them first to your Files section.  For 
more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41383-how-do-i-add-a-file-to-my-
course.
Select the add image icon.  Enter the information to locate your image then click “Update”

To Add a File
Place the cursor where you want your file inside content editor.  Click the File tab from the Content 
Selector.  If file isn’t already in your files director click Upload A New File

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41383-how-do-i-add-a-file-to-my-course
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Change the home page layout
This is the first page you see when you open the course.
The “Change Home Page Layout” link can be found on the course home page

Select what you would like to display on your Home Page.  Click “Save”.

The Home Page is a listing made by canvas.  A Front Page allows you to design your own page 
to include links, images or other media.  For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/
m/4152/l/41445-where-is-the-front-page-and-how-do-i-edit-it
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